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No.1

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936 (1937 P. L. 2897), entitled
“An act establishinga system of unemploymentcompensation
to be administeredby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry
and its existing and newly created agencieswith personnel
(with certainexceptions)selectedon a civil service basis; re-
quiring employersto keep recordsandmakereports, and cer-
tain employers to pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to pro-
vide moneys for the payment of compensationto certain
unemployedpersons;providing procedureand administrative
details for the determination,paymentand collection of such
contributionsand the paymentof such compensation;provid-
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agen-
cies; creatingcertainspecial fundsin the custodyof the State
Treasurer;and prescribingpenalties,”modifying conditions of
qualification and disqualificationfor, and amount of, benefits;
changingcontribution baseand rates; authorizingagreements
with the Federal Governmentproviding for the transfer of
certain moneys to the Treasuryof the United Statesunder
certainconditions;andgrantingstand-byauthority to theGov-
ernorundercertainconditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- SnernPlOY~eflt
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Law.

Section 1. Subsection(u) of section4, act of De-
cember 5, 1936 (1937 P. L. 2897), known as the
“Unemployment CompensationLaw,” amended Sep-
tember14, 1961 (P. L. 1301), paragraph(2) of subsec-
tion (w) of the section,addedDecember17, 1959 (P. L.
1893), andparagraph(1) of subsection(x) of the sec-
tion, amendedMarch 30, 1955 (P. L. 6), are amended
to read:

Section 4. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,as used in this act, shall have the following
meanings,unlessthe context clearly requiresotherwise:

* * * * e

(u) “Unemployed.“—An individual shall be deemed
unemployed(I) with respectto any week (i) during
which he performs no servicesfor which remuneration
is paid or payableto him and (ii) with respectto which
no remunerationis paidor payableto him, or (II) with
respectto any week of less than his full-time work if
the remunerationpaid or payable to him with respect
to suchweek is less thanhis weekly benefitrateplus his
partial benefit credit. [: Provided, That for the pur-
posesof this subsectionvacation pay and similar pay-
ments, wages in lieu of notice, separationallowances,
dismissalwagesand similar payments,whetheror not
legally requiredto be paid, shall be deemedremunera-
tion paid or payablewith respectto suchperiod asshall
be determinedby rules and regulationsof the depart-
ment, except that during any period following a sepa-
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ration from employmentwhen such paymentsare made
upon the employe‘s relinquishment of all rights and
benefits from the separatingemployerwhich have ac-
crued from servicewith the separatingemployer, any
amount up to one hundred dollars ($100) per week
allocatedto any week or weeksduring suchperiod shall
not be deemedremuneration.]

Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, an
employe who is unemployedduring a plant shutdown
for vacationpurposesshallnot be deemedineligible for
compensationmerelyby reasonof the fact that he or his
collective bargainingagentsagreedto the vacation.

No employeshall be deemedeligible for compensation
during a plant shutdown for vacation who receivesdi-
rectly or indirectly any funds from the employer as
vacation allowance.

* .* * * *

(w)***
(2) An application for benefitsfiled within [ninety

(90)1 ninety-five (95) days after the termination of a
precedingbenefit year by an individual [who has had
no work, whetheror not suchwork is in “employment”
as defined in this act, during the last fifty-one weeks of
such precedingbenefit yearl shall not be considereda
Valid Application for Benefits within the, meaning of
this subsection,unless such individual has, subsequent
to the [exhaustion of benefits during such, preceding
benefityear, maintainedan active registration for work
in a public employmentoffice by personalvisits thereto
at intervals of not morethansixty (60) days,or if such
individual has refusedto acceptsuitable work, whether
or not suchwork is in “employment” as definedin this
act, subsequentto such exhaustion] beginning of such
preceding benefit year and prior to the filing of such
application, worked and earned wages,-whetheror not
such work, is in “employment” as definedin this act in
an amount equal to or in excessof ten (10) times his
weekly benefit rate in effect during such preceding
benefit year. , , ,

(x) “Wages” meansall remuneration,(including the
cash value of mediums,of payment other than ‘cash)
paid by an employerto an individual with respectto
his employmentexceptthat the term “wages” shall not
include: .

(1) That part of the remunerationwhich is’ in excess
of thefirst threethousandsix hundreddollars [($3000)]
($3600) paid to an individual by eachof his employers
during a calendaryear: Provided, That an ‘employer
may take credit under this subsectionfOr remuneration
which his predecessor-in-interesthas paid to an intl.’-
vidual during the same calendaryear with respectto
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employment;and provided also, that an employermay
take credit under this subsection for remuneration
which he or his predecessor-in-interesthas paid to an
individual in the samecalendaryear on which contri-
butions have beenrequiredand paid by suchemployer
under an. unemploymentcompensationlaw of another
state,but no, such credit may be taken for remunera-
tion which has beenpaid by anotheremployerto such
individual, whetheror not contributionshavebeenpaid
thereonby such other employerunder this act or under
any stateunemploymentcompensat.ionlaw.

Remuneration‘paid by an employer in excessof the
amount on which contributionsare requiredto be paid
may not be consideredin determiningthe compensation
rights of an individual under this act. Remuneration
paid by an employer on which contributions are re-
quired to be paid shall be consideredin determining
the compensationrights of an individual and for such
purposemay be allocatedin accordancewith rules and
regulationsof the departmentto any calendarquarter
in which the individual earnedremunerationfrom such
employer: Provided,That the sum of the allocation and
the earnings reported with respect to any calendar
quarter shall not exceed‘the remunerationpaid for such
quarter. ‘

*‘** * ‘S

Section 2. Paragraphs(1) and (3) of subsection
(a), subsection(c) andparagraphs(1) and (3) of sub-
section (d) of section 301 of the act, amendedDecem-
ber 17, 1959 (P. L. 1893), are amendedto read:

,Section301. Contributionsby Employers;Successors-
in-Interest; Appeals.—

(a) (1) Eachemployer shall pay contributionswith
respectto the calendaryearone thousandnine hundred
sixty-four, and each calendaryear thereafter,at a rate
equal to [four] two and seven-tenthsper centum of
wagespaid by him for employment:Provided,however,
That with respectto employerssubject to the provisions
of section 301.1 (b) of this act, such rate shall be ad-
justed[betweena minimum rateof one-tenthof oneper
centumandamaximumrateof four per centum] in ac-
cordancewith the provisions’ of section threehundred
one point one of this act.

* * * * *

(3) [An employer whose reserveaccount balanceis
adjusted to zero’ in accordancewith the provisions of
section 302 (h) of this actshallnot be eligible for are-
ducedrateof contributionsunder the provisionsof this
act for the three consecutivecalendaryears following
the computationdatewith respectto which the applica-
tion for adjustmentwas made,and shall pay contribu-
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tions at the rate of four per centum for eachof such
threecalendaryears. In the eventan employershall file
oneor moresubsequentapplicationsfor adjustment,the
provisions of this subsectionshall apply to each such
application.] Notwithstandingany other provisions of
the act, any employer who becomesnewly liable for
contributionsunder this act in a calendaryear in which
it employsindividua’s in the performanceof a contract
or subcontract for construction in this Commonwealth
of roads, bridges, highways, buildings, factories, hous-
ing developmentsor other constructionprojectsshall be
liable for contributions at the rate of four per centum
of wagespaid by him for employment,until such time
as he becomessubject to the provisionsof section301.1
of this act.

S * S * *

(c) Eachemployerwith respectto any period prior
to the first day of January,one thousandnine hundred
sixty-four, shall be liable for contributions’ in accord-
ancewith the provisions of this act applicableto each
period in effect prior to such date, and fOr thesepur-
posessuch provisions shall remain in force and effect.

(d) (1) (A) Where an employer,subsequentto the
thirtieth day of June,one thousandnine hundredand
forty-nine, transfershis or its organization, trade or
business,in whole or in part, to a successor-in-interest
[who continuesessentiallythe samebusinessactivity of
the wholeor part transferred],such successor-in-interest
may, prior to the end of the calendaryear subsequent
to the calendaryear in which the transfer occurred,
make application for transfer of the whole, or appro-
priatepart, of the experiencerecordandreserveaccount
balanceof the precedingemployer to the successor-in-
interest, including credit for the years~during which
contributions were paid by the preceding employer.
The departmentshall transfer the whole or appropriate
part of such experiencerecord andreserveaccountbal-
anceof the precedingemployeronly if such preceding
employerhas joined in such application and has filed
with the departmentsuchsupportingschedulesor other
information with respectto such experiencerecord and
reserveaccountbalanceas the departmentmay require.
If the application for such transfer is filed in accord-
ancewith the rules and regulationsof the department,
the departmentmay allow suchtransferonly if all con-
tributions, interest and penalties owing by the prede-
cessorhavebeenor arepaid at the time suchapplication
is filed with the department.

(B) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph
(A) of this subsection,with respect to any transfer
occurring on or after the first day of July, one thou-
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.sand nine hundredsixty-four, by an employersubject
to the contributionprovisionsof this act of its organiza-
tion, trade or business,in whole or in part, whethersuch
transfer’ was by merger, consolidation,sale or transfer,
descentor otherwise, the depart+nentshall transfer the
experiencerecord and reserveaccount balance (whether
positive or negative) of such employer to its successor-
in-inte~estif it finds that (I) suchemployerwasowned
or controlled by or ownedor controlled the successor-in-
interest either directly or indirectly, by legally en-
forcible meansor otherwise,or (II) bothsuch employer
and successor-in-interestwere owned or controlled
either directly or indirectly, by legally enforcible means
or otherwise,by the sameinterest or interests.

(C) In the eventof a part transferof an employer’s
organization,trade or businessunder either paragraph
(A) or paragraph (B) of this subsection,oniy such por-
tion of the experiencerecord and reserveaccountbal-
anceof the precedingemployeras suchemployer’saver-
age annual wagesfor the last threecalendaryearsof
the organization,trade or businesstransferredbearsto
his total averageannualpayroll for suchlast threecalen-
daryearsshallbe transferred:Provided,Thatif the part
transferredhasbeenin existencefor a periodof less than
threecalendaryears but more than one calendaryear,
then only such portion of the experiencerecord andre-
serve accountbalanceof the precedingemployeras the
averageannualwagesfor suchperiod of the part trans-
ferredbearsto the total averageannualpayroll for such
period shall be transferred,and credit shall be given to
the successor-in-interestonly for the yearsduring which
contributionswere paid by the precedingemployerwith
respectto that part of the organization,tradeor busi-
nesstransferred.

(D) A transferof an experiencerecord and reserve
accountbalance, in whole or in part, having been [ap-
plied for and approvedby the department] made un~
der the provisionsof eitherparagraph(A) or paragraph
(B) of this subsection,the precedingemployershall not
be entitled to considerationfor an adjustedratefor the
calendaryear following the date of transfer and for
subsequentcalendaryears, based upon his experience
record and reserveaccountbalancewhich hasbeenthus
transferred.

(E) Where an employer,on or after the first day of
July, one thousandnine hundredand sixty-four, trans-
fers his or its organization, trade or business,in whole
or in part, to a successor-in-interest,such * employer
shall give the departmentnotice in writing of such

word “an” deleted.
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transfer at least ten (10) days prior to the effective
date thereof. Suchnotice shall contain the namesand
addressesof the employer and of the successor-in-
interest and such additional information as the depart-
ment may require. For the purposesof this subsection
(d), a transfer shall be deemedto have occurred if the
successor-in-interest(I) has assumedany of the prede-
cessor’s obligations, or (II) has acquired any of the
predecessor’sgood will, or (III) has continued or re-
sumed the businessof the predecessoreither in the
sameestablishmentor elsewhere,or (IV) has employed
one or more employesformerly employedby the prede-
cessorin connectionwith the organization,trade, busi-
nessor part thereoftransferred.

* * * * S

(3) A successor-in-interestwho, subsequentto the
first day of January,one thousandnine hundredsixty,
acquiresfrom a precedingemployerthe whole or a part
of a reservebalancewhich has beenadjusted to zero
underthe provisionsof section 302 [(h)] (c) of this act
shall be liable for contributionsat the maximumrate of
four per centum under the provisions of section [301
(a) (3)] 301.1 (f) of this act in the samemanneras the
precedingemployerwith respectto the part of the or-
ganization, tradeor businesstransferred. This provi-
sion shall not apply if thesuccessor-in-interestasof any
computationdatehas been subject to this act for four-
teenor more consecutivecalendarquarters,or has been
subjectto this act for a periodas long as or longer than
the precedingemployer.

* * * * *

Section 3. Subsections(a), (c), (d) and (f) of sec-
tion 301.1 of the act, addedDecember17, 1959 (P. L.
1893), are amendedto read:

Section 301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate;
ExperienceRating.—

(a) The rateof contribution payableby an employer
eligible for an adjustedratewith respectto the calendar
yearbeginningJanuaryone,one thousandnine hundred
sixty-four, and each calendaryear thereafter,shall be
adjusted betweena minimum rate of zero per centuni
and a maximumrate of four per centumwhichshall be
the aggregateof threefactors:

(A) A Funding Factor.

(B) An ExperienceFactor.

(C) A State AdjustmentFactor.

[In no eventshall such aggregateproduce a rate of
contribution in excessof four per centumor less than
one-tenthof one per centum.]

* * SSS
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(c) When, as of the computation date, there is a
credit balance in such employer’s reserve account,
which balanceshall include (1) contributionswith re-
spectto the period ending on the computationdateand
paid on or before Septemberfifteenth immediately fol-
lowing such computation date, (2) benefits paid on or
before computationdate, andshall also include any vol-
untary payments made in accordancewith subsection
[(g)] (b) of section 302 of this act, his Funding Fac-
tor for the calendaryear thereaftershall be as set forth
in the table below and as applicable to his employer
group and the employer percentagegroup containing
his employer percentage.

Table
Employer PercentageGroups

[Employer Group 1
9.0 or more 8.9-7.0

Employer Group 2
13.0 or more 12.9-10.0

Employer Group 3
17.0 or more 16.9-13.0
FundingFactor 0.5

6.9-5.0 4.9-3.0 2.9-1.0

9.9-7.0 6.9-4.0 3.9-1.0

12.9-9.0 8.9-5.0
0.6 0.7 0.8

Less than 1.0

Less than 1.0

4.9-1.0 Less than1.0
0.9 1.0]

Funding
Factor

0.0
0.1
0.2
0:3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0

Group 1
16.0 or more
14.5-15.9
13.0-14.4
11.5-12.9
10.0-11.4
8.5-9.9
7.0-8.4
5.0-6.9
3.0-4.9
1.0-2.9
less than1.0

Group 2
23.5 or more
21.3-23.4
19.0-21.2
16.8-18.9
14.5-16.7
12.3-14.4
10.0-12.2
7.0-9.9
4.0-6.9
1.0-3.9
less than 1.0

Group 3
31.0 or more
28.0-30.9
25.0-27.9
22.0-24.9
19.0-21.9
16.0-18.9
13.0-15.9
9.0-12.9
5.0-8.9
1.0-4.9
less than1.0

As used in the foregoing table, the term “employer
percentage”meansthe ratio of the balancein an em-
ployer‘s reserveaccountto his averageannual payroll.
Each employer percentagegroup shown includes the
fractional percentagebetween such percentagegroup
and the immediately higher percentagegroup. The
Funding Factor of an employer who has no credit bal-
ance in his reserveaccountshall be one per centum.

(d) An employer’s ExperienceFactor shall be com-
puted on the basis of the following formula:

Average Annual Benefits

Average Annual Payroll
X 100 = ExperienceFactor
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to a.tenth of a percentum,roundingall fractionalparts
of a tenth of a percentum to the next higher tenth of a
per centum. No ExperienceFactor shall be more than
threeper centumnor less than [five-tenths of one] zero
percentum. [exceptasprovidedin subsection(f) of this
section.’]

* * * * S

(f) [If thebalancein thePennsylvaniaunemployment
CompensationFund as of Decemberthirty-first of the
precedingcalendaryear, as recordedon the records of
the departmentwas more than three hundred million
dollars, the Funding Factor of all employers for the
succeedingcalendaryear shall be zero per centum and
the minimum ExperienceFactor as computed under
subsection(d) of this sectionshall be one-tenthof one
percentum. If, thereafter,suchbalanceshall, as of De-
cember31 of any subsequentyear,be less than two hun-
dred fifty million dollars, the provisionsof this ‘subsec-
tion shall not be applicable to the calculation of the
Fundingand ExperienceFactorsfor succeedingcalen-
dar yearsuntil such balanceshall again be more than
threehundredmillion doUars.] An employerwhose re-
serveaccount balanceis adjustedto zero in accordance
with the provisionsof section 302 (c) of this act shall
not be eligible for a reduced rate of contributionsun-
der the provisions of this act for the three consecutive
calendar years following the computationdate with re-
spectto which the application for adjustmentwas made
and shall pay contributions at the rate of four per
centumfor eachof such three calendar years. In the
event an employer shall file one or more subsequent
applicationsfor adjustment,the provisions of this sub-
section shall apply to each such application.

Section 4. Section 302, addedMay 26, 1949 (P. L.
1854),subsection(f) amendedSeptember3, 1955 (P. L.
556), and subsection(h) amendedDecember17, 1959
(P. L. 1893), is amendedto read:

Section 302. EstablishmentandMaintenanceof Em-
ployer‘s Reserve Accounts.—Thedepartmentshall es-
tablish and maintain for each employer a separate
employer’s reserveaccount in the following manner:

[(a) Such accountshall be creditedwith all contri-
butions paid prior to Januaryfirst, one thousandnine
hundredforty-nine, by said employer, for the period
betweenJuly first, one thousand nine hundred forty-
five, and June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred
forty-eight, both inclusive.

(b) Such account shall be chargedwith an amount
which is the total of the three products obtained by
multiplying such employer’swagesof compensatedem-
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ployes, including re-employmentcredits,if any,asascer-
tained by the departmentfor eachof the twelve month
periods endedJune thirtieth, one thousandnine hun-
dred forty-six, one thousandnine hundredforty-seven,
andone thousandnine hundredforty-eight, by a factor
for each of said periods, respectively,which factor the
departmentshall establishfor eachof the twelve month
periodsby dividing the total compensationpaid to all
employesduring suchperiod by the total wagesof com-
pensatedemployesapplicableto such period.

(c) Such account shall be credited with an amount
computedas follows:

(1) Every employer subject to this act on June thir-
tieth, one thousandnine hundredforty-eight, who was
also subjectto this act on or before Junethirtieth, one
thousand nine hundred forty-five, shall be segregated
into one of ten categories,which categoriesshall repre-
sent,respectively,the years1936 to 1944, both inclusive,
and the half year endedJune thirtieth, one thousand
nine hundredforty-five, when the employerssegregated
to eachsaid categoryshall first havebecome subject to
this act.

(2) The averageannualpayrolls for the period ended
Junethirtieth, one thousandnine hundredforty-seven,
of all of the employers in each of the ten categories
establishedin subparagraph(1) hereof, shall be allo-
cated to suchcategory.

(3) To eachseparatecategoryshall be assigneda fac-
tor which shall representall contributions,by evenmil-
lion dollars, paid into the UnemploymentTrust Fund
by all employersfrom the beginning of the year repre-
sented by each said category,respectively, to and in-
cluding June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred
forty-five.

(4) A categoryproductshall be determinedfor each
categoryby multiplying the total of the averageannual
payrolls of all the employersallocated under subpara-
graph(2) hereofto eachcategoryby the factor assigned
theretounder subparagraph(3) hereof.

(5) There shall be distributed to each category that
portion of the UnemploymentTrust Fundas of August
thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred forty-five, in
the ratio that the categoryproduct thereofbearsto the
sum total of all the categoryproducts,computedto four
decimalplacesandany remainderdisregarded.

(6) The amount to be creditedhereunderto the re-
serveaccountof eachsuchemployershall be determined
as follows: His averageannual payroll for the period
endedJunethirtieth, one thousandnine hundredforty-
seven, shall be multiplied by a ratio determinedby di-
viding that portion of the UnemploymentTrust Fund
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distributedunder subparagraph(5) hereof to the cate-
gory into which such employer is segregated,by the
total of all the averageannual payrolls for the same
periodof all the employerssegregatedto the samecate-
gory, computedto four decimal placesand any remain-
der disregarded.

(d)] (a) (1) Such accountshall be creditedwith all
contributionspaid by such employer for periods subse-
quent to June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred
forty-eight.

[(e) Such account shall be chargedwith an amount
determinedby multiplying the wages of compensated
employesof such employerfor the twelve month period
endedJunethirtieth, one thousandnine hundredforty-
nine, by the state experienceheretoforeused in deter-
mining ratesof contributionsfor the yearone thousand
nine hundredforty-nine.

(f)] Subsequentto Junethirtieth, one thousandnine
hundredforty-nine, such accountshall be chargedwith
all compensation,[by evendollars,] paid to each indi-
vidual who receivedfrom such employer wage credits
constituting the baseof such compensation,in the pro-
portion that suchwagecreditswith suchemployerbears
to the total wage credits receivedby such individual
from all employers:Provided, That if the department
finds that such individual was separatedfrom his most
recentwork for such employerdue to being discharged
for willful misconductconnectedwith such work, or
due to his leaving such work without good cause at-
tributable to his employment, [or if the department
finds that such individual’s unemploymentexists be-
causeof his loss of work with such employer due di-
rectly to a disasterby reasonof which the Governorhas
declareda state of emergency,]thereafterno compen-
sation paid to such individual with respectto any week
of unemploymentoccurring subsequentto such separa-
tion, [or due to suchdisasteras the casemay be,] which
is basedupon wagespaid by such employerwith respect
to employment prior to such separation, [or loss of
work,] shall be chargedto such employer’saccountun-
der the provisions of this subsection [(f)] (a); pro-
vided, such employerhas filed a notice with the depart-
ment in accordancewith its rules and regulationsand
within the time limits prescribedtherein.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph (1)
of this subsection,if the departmentfinds that an indi-
vidual subsequentto separationfrom his normal full-
time work is continuingpart-time work for an employer,
other than the employer from whom he has separated,
compensationpaid to such individual with respect to
any week of unemploymentoccurring subsequent to
such separation and while such part-time work con-
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tinueswithout material change,shall not be chargedto
the accountof suchpart-time employer;provided, such
part-time employer has filed a notice with the depart-
ment in accordancewith its rules and regulations and
within the time limits prescribed therein. The provi-
sionsof this paragraphshall be applicablewith respect
to claims for benefits for weeksending on or after the
first day of July, one thousandnine hundredsixty-four.

(3) The findings and determinationsof the depart-
ment under this subsection[(f)] (a) shall be subjectto
appeal in the mannerprovided in this act for appeals
from determinationsof compensation[. The provisions
of this subsection(f) as hereby amendedshall become
effective with respect to charges arising out of any
benefit year which commencesafter the thirtieth day of
September,one thousandnine hundredfifty-one]: Pro-
vided, That where the individual’s eligibility for com-
pensationhas beenfinally determinedunder the provi-
sionsof Article V of this act, such determinationshalt
not be subject to attack in proceedings under this
section.

[(g)] (h) Any employer, at any time. may volun-
tarily pay into the UnemploymentCompensationFund
an amount in excessof the contributionsrequired to be
paid under the provisions of this act, and such amount
shall be forthwith credited to his reserveaccount. His
rate of contribution shall be computedor recomputed,
as the casemay be, with such amount included in the
calculation. To affect such employer’s rate of contribu-
tion for any year, such amount shall be paid not later
than thirty days following the mailing of notice of his
rate of contribution for such year: Provided,That for
good cause, such time may be extendedby the depart-
ment: And provided further, That such amount, when
paid as aforesaid, shall not be refunded or used as a
credit in the payment of contributions in whole or in
part. In no eventshall any suchamount be included in
the computation or recomputationfor any year unless
it is paid within one hundred twenty days after the
beginning of such year.

[(h)] (c) For the purposeof determining any em-
ployer’s rate of contribution for any year, the phrase
“balancein an employer’sreserveaccount” as used in
section 301 andsection 301.1 of this act shall meanthe
amount ascertainedas of the computationdateby sub-
tracting the amounts charged to his reserveaccount
from the amountscreditedthereto including voluntary
contributions. If, as of the computation date, the
amountschargedto his reserveaccountare found to be
greater than the amountscredited, the employer may
elect,subject to the provisionsof section [301 (a) (3)]
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301.1 (f) of this act to havehis reserveaccountbalance
adjustedto zero.

[(i)] (d) The departmentshall terminate the re-
serveaccount of any employer who has not paid con-
tributions for a periodof four consecutivetwelve month
periods,ending Junethirtieth in any year.

[(j)J (e) Nothing containedin this act shall be con-
struedto grant to any employer any claim or right of
withdrawalwith respectto any amount allocatedto him
from, or paid by him into, the UnemploymentCompen-
sationFund,exceptasprovidedin sectionthreehundred
eleven hereof.

Section 5. Subsections(a), (d) and (f) of section
401 of the act, subsections(a) and (f) amendedDe-
cember 17, 1959 (P. L. 1893), subsection(d) amended
September14, 1961 (P. U. 1301), as amendedto read:

Section 401. QualificationsRequiredto SecureCom-
pensation.—Compensationshall be payable to any em-
ploye who is or becomesunemployed,andwho—

(a) Has, within his base year, been paid wagesfor
employment [equal to not less than thirty (30) times
his weekly benefit rate] as required by section 404 (c)
of this act: Provided, however,That (1) not less than
twenty per centum (20%) of the employe’s total base
year wages have been paid in one or more quarters,
other than the highest quarter in such employe’s base
year, (2) anemployewhosebaseyearwagesare less than
six hundreddollars ($600.00) shall not be eligible un-
der the provisionsof this subsectionunlesssuch wages
were earnedduring eighteen(18) different weekswithin
such base year, which weeks need not be consecutive,
[or more than fifty per centum (50%) of such wages
wereearnedwhile engagedin a full-time occupationin
a full-time industry or enterprisewhile attachedto the
labor market for permanentfull-time employment,and
(2)] and (3) wagesearnedby a full-time day student
in temporaryemploymentduring holidaysor periodsof
vacation,or in employmentwhich is an integratedpart
of a cooperativeeducational curriculum, shall not be
consideredbaseyear wageswithin the meaning of this
subsectionand section four hundredfour of this act.

[The secretaryshall define, by rule and regulation,
full-time occupation,full-time industry and permanent
full-time employment for the purposesof this subsec-
tion. Such rule and regulationshall include, inter alia,
provisions excluding casual workers, personswho at
their own option work less than full-time and persons
who at their own option work irregularly rather than
in permanentemployment.]

* * * * S
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(d) Is able to work and available for suitable work:
Provided,That (1) a claimantwho is attendinga train-
ing ~ retraining course approvedby the department
as meeting a suitable and realistic employmentor re-
employmentobjective of the employe shall be deemed
to be avail~bleto work and available for suitablework
if the claimant is otherwisein fact able and available,
[: Provided, That] (2) a pregnantclaimant not dis-
qualified underthe provisionsof subsection402 (b) (1)
or 402 (f) of this act shall be conclusivelypresumedto
be unavailablefor work and ineligible for benefits un-
der the provisionsof this act with respectto the period
beginning thirty days prior to anticipated birth and
ending thirty days after birth of the child, *and
(3) the claimant is actively seekingsuitable work in
accordancewith such rules and regulations as the sec-
retary may prescribe. This meansthat the claimant is
demonstratinga bona fide attachmentto the labor force
by making an active search for work in a locality or
localities where suitable work is normally available.
Suchrules and regulationsshall considerthe claimant’s
prospectsof returning to work, the methodsby which
he normally obtainswork, the past and probable future
duration of his unemployment,the conditions of em-
ploymentand unemploymentprevailing in the locality
and such other factors as the secretaryconsidersperti-
nent. The secretarymay waive the requirementof this
paragraph and accept the claimant’s registration at a
public employmentoffice in lieu thereof where he finds
that compliancewith such requirementwould be incon-
sistentwith the purposesof this act.

* * * S *

(f) (1) Has earned, subsequentto his separation
from work undercircumstanceswhich are disqualifying
underthe provisionsof subsections402 (b) and402 (e)
of this act, [been paid] remunerationfor services in
an amount equal to or in excess of eight (8) times
his weekly benefit rate, or (2) with respect to an in-
dividual subject to the provisions of subsection 401
(d) (2) or subsection402 (f) of this act, or on leave of
absencefor reasonsof pregnancyhas earnedremunera-
tion for servicesperformedsubsequentto the expiration
of the thirty (30) day period following childbirth as
set forth therein, or termination of leave of absenceas
the casemay be, in an amount equal to or in excessof
four (4) times her weekly benefit rate irrespective of
whetheror not such serviceswere in “employment” as
defined in this act: Provided, however,That the provi-
sions of this clause (2) shall not be applicable if the
claimant (a) is unable to resumeher employment,sub-
sequentto the expiration of suchthirty (30) day period

* word “and” Inserted.
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or leaveof absence,with the employerbywhomshewas
laid off for lack of work or by reasonof pregnancyor
from whomshe obtaineda leave of absence,as the case
may be, becauseof a reduction in force or becausethe
businessof such employer is closed down for reasons
other than vacation or (b) having becomere-employed
by such employeris laid off by reasonof reduction in
force or plant shutdownfor reasonsother thanvacation.
The provisions of this subsectionshallnot apply [(1)]
to a suspensionof work by an individual pursuantto a
leave of absenceother than leave of absencefor preg-
nancygrantedby his lastemployer,provided such indi-
vidual has madea reasonableeffort to return to work
with such employerupon the expiration of his leaveof
absence. [, or (2) to an individual disqualified under
the provisionsof subsection402 (f) of this act.]

Section 6. The first paragraphand subsections(d)
and (e) of section404 of the act, amendedDecember17,
1959 (P. U. 1893) and subsections(a) and (c) of the
section,amendedMarch 30, 1955 (P. L. 6), areamended
to read:

Section 404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—
Compensationshall be paid to each eligible employein
accordancewith the following provisionsof this section
except that compensationpayablewith respectto weeks
ending in benefityearswhich beginprior to the first day
of [January,one thousandnine hundredsixty,] July,
one thousandnine hundredsixty-four, shall be paid on
the basis of the provisionsof this sectionin effect at the
beginning of such benefit years. [: Provided, however,
That with respectto benefit years which begin on or
after the first day of January,one thousandnine hun-
dred sixty, andprior to the first day of July, one thou-
sand nine hundredsixty, the maximum weekly benefit
rate of compensationshall not be in excessof thirty-
eight dollars ($38.00) nor the maximum amount of
compensationpayablewith respectto such year in ex-
cessof elevenhundredforty dollars ($1140.00).]

(a) (1) The employe’s weekly benefit rate shall be
computedas (1) one twenty-fifth of his “highest quar-
terly wage” in accordancewith Part A of the Table
Specified for the Determinationof Rateand Amount of
Benefits,or (2) fifty per centum (50%) of his full-time
weekly wage, whichever is greater. [: or, if his base
year wagesare insufficient to qualify him for compen-
sationby eitherof thesemethods,his weeklybenefitrate
shall be determinedas (3) that rate appearingin Part
B of the table,on the line on which in Part C appears
the amount of qualifying wageswhich mostnearly ap-
proximates,but does not exceed,his baseyear wages.]

(2) If the base year wages of an employe whose
weekly benefit rate has been determinedunder clause
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(2) of paragraph (1) of this subsectionare insufficient
to qualify him under subsection(c) of this section,his
weekly benefit rate shall be redeterminedunder clause
(1) of paragraph (1) of this subsection.

(3) If the base year wages of an employe whose
weekly benefit rate has been determinedunder clause
(1) of paragraph(1) of this subsection,or redetermined
under paragraph(2) of this subsection,as the casemay
be, are insufficient to qualify him under subsection(c)
of this section but are sufficient to qualify him for the
next lower weekly benefit rate, his weekly benefit rate
shall be redeterminedat such next lower rate.

* * * *

(c) (1) Any otherwiseeligible employewho has base
year wages in an amount equal to, or in excess,of the
amount of qualifying wagesappearingin Part C of the
Table Specified for the Determination of Rate and
Amount of Benefits on the line on which in Part B
there appears his weekly benefit rate, as determined
under subsection (a) of this section, shall be entitled
during his benefityear to the amountappearingin Part
D [of the Table Specifiedfor the Determinationof Rate
and Amountof Benefits,on the line on which in Part B
appearshis weekly benefit rate: Provided, That he has
sufficient qualifying wagesin Part C, andprovided fur-
ther, That an employe whose weekly benefit rate has
been determinedunder clause (3) of subsection(a) of
this sectionshall be entitled to compensationonly if his
baseyear wages are at least thirty times the weekly
benefit rate as computedunderclause(1) of subsection
(a).] on said line, but not in excessof fifty per centum
of his total base year wages disregarding all fractions
of a dollar.

(2) Whenever, upon or subsequent to separation
frem his employment,an employereceives (a) retire-
ment pensionor annuity paymentsbasedupon his em-
ploymentor (b) upon application would be entitled to
receive such paymentswithout diminution on account
of age, the amount of benefitsotherwisepayableto such
employe under the provisions of this act, during any
benefit year, shall be reduced by an amount (BA-Re-
duction Amount) disregarding all fractions of a dollar
determinedas follows:

BA
XWPR=RA

WBR

in which factor BA is the maximum benefit amount
determinedunder the provisions of paragraph (1) of
this subsection:Provided, That if at the time of such
separation or entitlement the employeis in a current
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benefit year, factor BA for such year shall be the bal-
ance in the employe’s benefit account at the time of
separationor entitlement,whicheveris the later. Factor
WBRis the employe’sweeklybenefit rate as established
under subsection(a) of this sectionand Factor WPR
is the employe’sweekly retirementpensionor annuity
rate. If the retirementpensionor annuity paymentsare
payable under a plan, public or private, to which the
employehas contributed,the amount otherwisededucti-
ble under this paragraphshall be reducedby fifty per
centum. If such retirement pension or annuity pay-
ments are payable on other than a weekly basis, the
amount thereof shall be pro-rated by the departmentto
such basis disregardingall fractions of a dollar. If dur-
ing the courseof a benefit year the amount of a retire-
mentpensionor annuity is either increasedor decreased,
the departmentshall redeterminethe amount of reduc-
tion providedfor under this paragraphfor the remain-
der of such benefityear as of the effectivedate of such
increaseor decrease.

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this sec-
tion each eligible employe who is unemployedwith re-
spectto any week ending subsequentto the first day of
[January,one thousandnine hundredsixty] July, one
thousandnine hundredsixty-four,shall be paid,with re-
spect to such week, compensationin an amount equal
to his weekly benefit rateless the total of (1) that part
of the remuneration,if any, paid or payableto him with
respectto such week for servicesperformedwhich is in
excessof his partial benefitcredit, [and also] (2) vaca-
tion pay, if any, (3) severanceor separationallowances
or dismissalwages and similar payments,the payment
of or eligibility for which is made or conditionedupon
a temporary, indefinite or permanentseparationfrom
employmentexceptpaymentsmade pursuant to a pri-
vate plan the actual and declaredpurpose of which is
to provide benefitsin addition to the compensationpro-
vided by this act and so found by the department,(4)
[that part] the amount of a retirementpensionor an-
nuity, if any, [receivedby] (a) paid or (b) whichupon
application would be payable to him without diminu-
tion on accountof ageundera public or privatepension
plan to which [a base-year]only an employer or em-
ployers of such employe has contributed, [which is in
excess of the maximum weekly benefit rate provided
for in this act.] (5) one-half of the amount of a retire-
ment pensionor annuity, if any, (a) paid or (b) which
upon applicationwould be payableto him without dimi-
nution on accountof age under a public or private pen-
sion plan to which both the employeand an employer
or employers of such employe have contributed. The
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provisionsof this subsectionshall be applicablewhether
or not such vacation pay, retirement pensionor annui-
ties, payments,allowancesor wagesare legally required
to be paid. If such retirementpensionor annuity pay-
mentsdeductibleunder the provisionsof this subsection
are receivedon other than a weekly basis,the amount
thereof shall be allocated and pro-rated in accordance
with the rulesandregulationsof the department.Vaca-
tion pay, severanceor separationallowances,dismissal
wages or other remunerationdeductibleunder the pro-
visionsof this subsectionshall be pro-rated on the basis
of the employe’snormal full-time weekly wage and as
so pro-rated shall be allocated to such period or periods
of unemploymentas shall be determinedby rules and
regulations of the department. Retirementpension or
annuity paymentsreceivedby the employeunder [the
Federal OASI program, the Federal Railroad Retire-
ment program or under] any private retirement plan
to which the employewas the sole contributor,shallnot
be considereda deductibleretirementpensionor annuity
paymentfor the purposesof this subsection.Such com-
pensation,if not a multiple of one dollar ($1.00), shall
be computedto the next higher multiple of one dollar
($1.00).

(e) TableSpecifiedfor the Determinationof
Rate and Amount of Benefits

Part D
Part A Part B * [Part C Part C Maximum
Highest Rate of . . Minimum Amount of

Quarterly Compen- Qualifying Qualifying Compen-
Wage sation Wages] Wages sation

$ 120-262 $10 [ 320] $ 360 $ 300
263-287 11 [ 333] 396 330
288-312 12 [ 367] 432 360
313-337 13 [ 402] 468 390
338-362 14 [ 439] 504 420
363-387 15 [ 476] 540 450
388-412 16 [ 514] 576 480
413-437 17 [ 553] 612 510
438-462 18 [ 592] 648 540
463-487 19 [ 633] 684 570
488-512 20 [ 675] 720 600
513-537 21 [ 718] 756 630
538-562 22 [ 763] 792 660
563-587 23 [ 808] 828 690
588-612 24 [ 855] 864 720
613-637 25 [ 903] 900 750
638-662 26 [ 952] 936 780

— * Heading added.
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663-687 27 [1003] 972 810
688-712 28 [1055] 1008 840
713-737 29 [1109] 1044 870
738-762 30 [1164] 1080 900
763-787 31 [1221] 1116 930
788-812 32 [1280] 1152 960
813-837 33 [1341] 1188 990
838-862 34 [1403] 1224 1020
863-887 35 [1468] 1260 1050
888-912 36 [1534] 1296 1080
913-937 37 [1603] 1332 1110
938-962 38 [1675] 1368 1140
963-987 39 [1748] 1404 1170
988 [or more]-1012 40 [1825] 1440 1200
1013-1037 41 1476 1230
1038-1062 42 1512 1260
1063-1087 43 1548 1290
1088-1112 44 1584 1320
1113-or more 45 1620 1350

* * * * *

Section 7. The act is amendedby adding after sec-

tion 404, a new section to read:
Section404.1. Extensionof Benefits;BenefitCharges.

—(a) Eachweekthe departmentshall determine(1) the
total numberof claimantswho, during the thirteen (13)
calendar weeksimmediatelyprecedingsuch weekwere
issuedpaymentswhich exhaustedthe benefitsto which
they were entitled under section 404 of this act, and
(2) the averagenumberof employesemployedin “em-
ployment,” as definedin this act, during the twelvemost
recentcalendar monthsfor which such data are avail-
able. Wheneverthe total numberof exhaustees,as com-
puted under clause (1), is more than one and three-
quartersper centum(134%) of the averagenumberof
employesemployedin employment,as computedunder
clause (2), the secretary shall certify this fact to the
Governor. The Governorshall thereuponissue a procla-
mation that a period of temporary extendedcompensa-
tion shall begin on the first day of the third calendar
weekfollowing the weekin which such proclamationis
issued. Wheneverthereafterthe departmentdetermines
that such total numberof exhausteesis equal to or less
thanone andthree-quartersper centum(13/4%) of such
averagenumber of emploues,the secretaryshall so cer-
tify to the Governor. The Governor shall thereupon
issue a proclamationterminating the period of tempo-
rary extendedcompensationon the last day of the third
calendar weekfollowing the weekin whichsuch procla-
mation is issued:Provided,however,That a proclaimed
period of temporary extendedcompensationshall not
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terminate less than sixty (60) days after the day on
which suchperiod of temporaryextendedcompensation
began.

The findings of the departmentas to the beginning
and ending of periods of temporary extendedcompen-
sation shall be based on the records of the department
at the time of such findings.

For the purposes of this subsection the “average
numberof employes”shall be calculatedas one-twelfth
(1/12) of the total numberof employesreportedto the
departmentby employersfor the twelve (12) mostre-
cent monthsfor which summariesof such data have
beencompletedafter adding estimatesof the numberof
employesof employerswho failed to makesuch reports.

(b) Any claimant who, within his current benefit
year, exhauststhe maximumamountof benefitsto which
he was entitled under the provisionsof section 404 of
this act, either prior to or during a period of temporary
extended compensation,proclaimed under the provi-
sionsof subsection(a) of this section, shall be eligible
to receive during the balance of such current benefit
year at his current weekly benefit rate, temporary ex-
tendedcompensationto a total amountnot in excessof
fifty per centum(50%) of such maximumamount dis-
regarding all fractions of a dollar. Claims for such
benefitsshall be filed in such mannerand form as the
department,by rule and regulation, shall prescribe.

(c) No benefitsshall be paid under the provisionsof
subsection(b) of this section for any week,(1) the last
day of which is not within both the claimant’s current
benefityearand the period of temporaryextendedcom-
pensation,(2) with respectto which the claimant would
be ineligible or disqualified under any provision of this
act other than subsections(a) and (e) of section 401
and paragraph (1) of subsection(c) of section 404,
(3) if the amount of benefits payable with respectto
such weekwhenaddedto the aggregatetotal of benefits
previously received during the current benefit year
would be in excessof thirty-nine (39) times the weekly
benefit amount establishedwith respectto such benefit
year.

(d) The provisionsof subsection404 (d) of this act
shall be applicablein determiningthe amountof weekly
benefitspayable to a claimant under the provisions of
this section.

(e) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act,
any benefitspaid under the provisionsof subsection(h)
of this sectionshall be chargedto the reserve accounts
of the claimant’s base year employerin the sameman-
ner as benefitspaid under the provisionsof section 404
of this act.
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(f) The provisionsof this section shall becomeinop-
erative in the event that the secretary shall enter into
an agreementwith an agencyof the United Statespur-
suant to the authorization provided by section 608 of
this act. In such event, the sectionshall becomeinop-
erative at the time the provisionsof suchagreementshall
becomeoperative.

Subsection (c) Section 8. Section601 of the act is amendedby add-
~ ing after subsection(b) a new subsectionto read:
amended May

2. Section 601. Unemployment CompensationFund.—

S * * * *

(c) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this sec-
tion, the departmentat such time or times as the secre-
tary with the approval of the Governormay determir.e,
is herebyauthorizedto requisition from the Unemploy-
ment Trust Fund and pay into the United StatesTreas-
ury an amount which, in the aggregate, is equal to
(A) the total payment of temporary unemployment
compensationmadepursuantto section 101 of the Fed-
eral Temporary UnemploymentCompensationAct of
1958, as amended,to individuals who exhaustedtheir
rights to benefitsunder this act and (B) the balance of
any loan made to this Commonwealthunder the provi-
sions of Title XII of the Social Security Act, as
amended.Suchrequisition and transfer neednot be in
a lumpsumbut maybe madeaccordingto a plan entered
into between the departmentand the United States
Treasury and for that purpose the authority herein-
abovecontainedshall be deemedcontinuousduring the
term of such agreement.

Subsection (d) .
added to section Section 9. Section 601.1 of the act is amendedby
&Barnended3fay adding after subsectionCc) a new subsectionto read:

3ion 8. Section 601.1. Special Administration Fund.—

* * * * *

(d) Notwithstandingany other provision of this sec-
tion, any moneyspaid into this fund subsequentto the
first dayof July, one thousandnine hundredsixty-three,
may upon requisition by the secretary and approval
thereofby the Governor, be paid into the United States
Treasury for the purpose of restoring to it the amount
of costs incurred in the administration of the Tempo-
rary UnemploymentCompensationAct of 1958, as
amended,with respectto this State. Such requisition
and transfer need not be in a lump sum but may be
made according to a plan enteredinto betweenthe de-
partment and the United StatesTreasury and for that
purpose the authority hereinabovecontained shall be
deemedcontinuousduring the term of such agreement-
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For the purpose of this subsection,the term “any
moneys” shall include in addition to interest and pen-
alties as specifiedin subsection(a) hereof, any moneys
whichunder any other provisionsof this act are directed
to be paid into this fund.

Section 10. Article VI of the act, is amendedby
adding after section607, two new sectionsto read:

Section 608. Extendedor SupplementalBenefitsun-
der FederalLaw.—Wheneverthe Congressof the United
Statesshall enact laws providing for the paymentof
supplementalor extendedunemploymentcompensation
benefits, the secretary with the approval of the Gov-
ernor, is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto enter into
such agreementswith the United StatesDepartmentof
Labor or such Federal agency as may be chargedwith
the administration of such laws asmay be necessaryto
obtain for the citizens of this Commonwealththe benefits
of such laws. No such agreementsmay be executedif,
as a result thereof, employers in this Commonwealth
would be subjectedto a tax burden under any Federal
law imposing a tax on payrolls not applied uniformly
to all employerssubject to such law.

Section 609. Conformity with Federal Standards.—
Any provisionsin this act to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, whenever the Governor of this Commonwealthis
formally notified by the Secretaryof the United States
Departmentof Labor or any authorized officer of the
Federal governmentthat any provisionor provisionsof
this act are inconsistentwith any Federal law with
which State employmentsecurity laws are required to
conform as a condition for the allowance of credit
againstFederal taxeson payrollsor the receiptof funds
for the administration of employment security pro-
grams, such provision or provisions upon proclamation
by the Governor, shall be deemedinoperative and of
no effect. Such proclamationshall include when neces-
sary such provision or provisionsas may be necessary
to remedysuch inconsistencywhich shall havethe full
force andeffectof law from the date thereofif approved
by appropriate amendmentto this act in the next ses-
sion of the GeneralAssemblyhaving jurisdiction of the
subject matter, otherwisesuch provision or provisions
shall be null and void from the date of the GeneralAs-
sembly’sdisapprovalor adjournment,whicheveroccurs
the earlier.

Section 11. The provisions of this act shall be sev-
erableandif any of the provisionsthereofshall befinally
determinedto be inconsistentwith any Federallaw with
which State employmentsecurity laws are required to
-conform as a condition for the allowance of credit
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against Federal taxes on payrolls or the receipt of
funds for administration of the employment security
program, such provisions shall be deemed inoperative
and such determinationshall not affect the validity of
any of the remainingprovisionsof this act.

•Section 12. The amendmentsto subsection (u) of
section4, subsections(d) and (f) of section 401, and
subsection(d) of section404 of the act shall take effect
with respectto claims for benefits for weeksending on
or after the first day of July, one thousandnine hun-
dred sixty-four; the amendmentsto subsection (w) of
section4, subsections(a), (c) and (e) of section404 of
the act, shall take effect with respectto benefit years
which begin on or after the first day of July, one thou-
sand nine hundred sixty-four, except as otherwise
therein provided; the amendmentsto subsection(x) of
section 4 shall take effect the first day of January,one
thousandnine hundredsixty-four; otherwisethe provi-
sions of this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of March, A. D. 1964.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.2

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 23. 1963 (P. L. 20). entitled “An act
providing for pensionsfor war veteransblinded throughservice
connected injuries; conferring powers and imposing duties on
the Departmentof Military Affairs and the Adjutant General;
and making an appropriation.” redefining and clarifying the
term “blind veteran.” and further regulatingpayments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of April 23, 1963 (P. L. 20),
entitled “An act providing for pensionsfor war vet-
erans blinded through service connectedinjuries; con-
ferring powersand imposing dutieson the Department
of Military Affairs andthe Adjutant General;andmak-
ing an appropriation,”is amendedto read:

Section 1. In addition to any other assistancepro-
vided by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand in
addition to any compensationprovided by the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStates,every blind veteranas defined
in this act, shall be paid a pensionof fifty dollars ($50)
per month. Applications for such pensionsshallbe made
to and in the form prescribedby the Departmentof
Military Affairs. The Adjutant Generalshall havethe
power,andit shallbehis duty to determinetheeligibility
of every applicant for a pension,andhis decisionin the


